PINNACLE Maize

Reaching new heights for starch yield. Achieve your potential and grow Pinnacle!
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BSPB/NIAB Descriptive List for Forage Maize 2020

LGAN Accredited
**Pinnacle Maize**

### Description
- **Type:** Early
- **Feed:** Top starch yields
- **Yield:** Very high

### Advantages
- Early harvest on most sites
- Improved feeding performance
- Great return on investment

### Recommended Usage
- Forage Maize
- Anaerobic digestion

### Agronomy
- Pinnacle is one of the best varieties available for eyespot tolerance!
- Excellent early vigour for rapid early season growth
- Early maturing and suitable for all maize growing sites

### Feeding
- Pinnacle is the TOP variety available in its class for starch yield
- Combines a very high starch content with improved digestible fibre, to produce superb quality silage

### Yield
- One of the highest ME yielding First Choice varieties on the 2020 BSPB/NIAB List

---

**BSPB/NIAB Data: First Choice Favourable List 2020**

**Maturity Class**
- 9 (FAO 190)
- Very Early

**ME Content**
- 11.9 MJ/KG
- Excellent!

**ME Yield**
- 217,133 MJ/HA
- Max Energy

**Starch Yield**
- 111%
- Top Performer